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?ulszs z:e subjected tc sevo:a cieprcda!ions by sovercl pcst 
species, resilliir~g i n  losses w!?ich may range from moderate to very 
heavy. In India, pulses are atlacked by pests which may fall into 
five major categories : (a) flower and pod feeders, (b) siem/leaf 
t issue borers, (c)  defoliators, (d) sap feeders, and (e) subterranean 
pests. In  this preseritation, I prefer to concentrate upon the pest 
probiems and their management on pigoonpca and chickpea. 
1;1 India, there are s c ~ c r a !  3crrttzrcd repo:!s on the losscs 
caused by pests on this crop which wc;c r ~ v i o \ ~ f ~ c d  b y  Davies and 
Latcef (1978) and Saxcna (1 97E),  The:$ Is no docb? r h n t  very many 
species of  insectscar. c;use s i~ni f ican t  damage to tho crop in some 
areas and seasons. Hcwever, the p igo~npca  plant can recovc; from 
substsntial pest d ~ l l n a ~ e ,  pa:ticular!y during i ts  early grow?h, and 
subs:antiz! \/Iz\d IGSS is likely to be caused on!\/ c t  thz fiowerirlg 
and :rui:~ng stage. Evcn a t  :hat stage it is possible for a plnh: to 
lose rnos'i of its fruiting p3ir,ts anil proclcce c lalcr crog, i f  
climatic conditions are favou:~ble. Latecf and Flced (1983) nien- 
toined of estima:es of 'avoidnblz losses' ranging from 6 to  64 per 
ccnt in large, unrcpiicatcd plot corilparisorls 2nd frcm I to 78 per 
cent in small, replicetcd plo'L tests across different iocatior?~ in 
Indio. 
Pest damage slrrvzys coadticted i n  India by ICRISAT in co-  
opera:ior: with nationai scieit~isis during 7975-27 have revocled 
the situation in relation to pad d m a g o  (Table 1) .  It is evident that 
lepidopterous borers dominate in the south, while podfly contributes 
to most damage in the north. These differences may be a result 
of differences in agroclimatic conditions. the late varieties 
common in nort? tending to b8 more infested by the podfly which 
rbicks b ? . .  i upi more activity' during Jan-MaijAp:, due to which most edr'ly 
,%varieties tend t o  escapo its severe ~ t t a c k .  Thc other pests which 
:may iecdrno important inciude budlflowcr fecders, while defoliators 
,are:rarely of concern. The eriophyid mi te  (Aceria cajani) can cause 
problen~s by transmitting s!erility mosaic discase, leading to 
serious yield losses. 
Toblo 1 : lnsoct pcsts damage t o  plqeolipea pods In various zonos in India 
rccordod during SJ,'I'~~P~O St.rvuys f rom 1975 to  1981 (Latcef and Rcod, 19Y3j. 
Porcenr pod damaoe 
Zones -.- ----.---- 
. $ 
Borer' Podfly' ' B i u c h ~ d ~  H y n i r ~ . "  Tote! 
- 
k o h l ; .  w8st zone 
~un] '%:~ai r jona,  Delhi (early 20.7 14.5 0.05 0.03 44 .O 
I 
maturlng pigconpeo) (n = 49) 
. , 
North i o n 2  
Central Zono 
;Oa.-23"N (MIL! and  lato 2.1.3 27.3 .,- 7 7 1.6 4S.O 
m i i j r i n o  p.'poa) (n = 446) 
I ,  
South Zono 
Bolow 20QN (ocrrly and mtd 36.4 I1 ,! G.7 2.2 49.9 
nl:~tur,ng pigoonpoa) (n --: 343) 
= no. of sainples ar lolysod for pest damage 
a = Borur = All  lepidopteril Iiko Hcl;ollris, ~ A ' C / J . ~ ~ / S ,  klaruca, Adisuro, c :c ,  
= Podfly = Mcnoloyrornyzo obtuss (Agroniyz~dae ; D~ptoro) 
= Brucll id = Mos:ly C~l losobruchus spp. (Bruchidao: Colcoptrra) 
J = Hymn. = T a n a o s f i ~ ~ m o d ~ s  sp .  (T~naos t igmat~dae  : Hymenoptcr,~) 
PESTS AKD THE LOSSES CAUSED IN CHICKPEA 
Chickgea has relatively few pests. The most important 
pis t  isHelioihjs s~miyers.  Besides boiiig a pod borer, this pest csn 
?tt;ck chickpeas in the'vegetative stage also, iesulting in severe 
defoliation.  evertl lie less the plants can wellafter dofolia- 
t ~ o n  and the  delay in harvest by 2-3 wee!< the main effect 
ra!her than any marked yield reduction. The pod damage by 
k/e!iothis is marltcd by a distinct circu!ar hole 'made by the larva 
when boring into the pod. Another pod damaging insect i s  the 
semilooper (Plusia). Pod damage may also be catised by birds 
such as parakeets and also by rodents. Sithanantharn e t  at .  (1953) 
calculated lhat avoidable losses in lndia ranged from 2 tc 73 poi. 
cent based on AICPiP trials in sevcral locations, while large plot 
tests a t  Patancheru showed losses ranging from G to 38 pcr cent 
across 7 yeors of cxparimcntation bctween 1975 arid 1982. Out 
surveys ir: iiidia indicate that the pod ci;lmsgc across diliercn! 
s:atcs is around 5 to 150/;,, thouc~ll ir\clividua! locat i~ : is  hovc shonln 
more than 50 per cent dzmage in several instances (Table 2).  In 
general, chickpeas in Andhra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and  Uttar 
Pradesh seem to suffer greater pod darnagz than in otticrs. 
Cutworn~s may result in plant mortality in  some pockets as 
in Bihar and Rajasthan, Termites may affect plant stands 3s in 
Haryana. Aphids rnay become important, by transmitting 'stunt' 
disecise, in sonlc areas in north India. 
PRIINZIPLES AND M E T H O D S  
Tk6~rc  310 seve:aI ~ L ~ ; S C : S  reldting t~ pcst rnsn:~gcmcn: in 
pulses embracing principles andlor metl~ods including those by Sax-  
ena (1 978)) Srivastava (1 979)) and Reed e t  a i .  (1 979, 1980), The 
oprior~s on principles relating to p ~ l s e  crops in India n a y  be as 
belaw : 1. Thle crops a r e  largely grown under lipitations of naluial 
a~:d fiscal resources-h~nce the in~uts/practiccs should be less 
expensive and less risk borne. 2. The pulsc crops arc grown 
marc as 'in:crcropsl 111an as sole crops and so tbe 1:cst manage- 
ment should f i t  into the crop husbar~dry system adopted. 3.  Essen- 
tially the post a t t~cks arc: importact i n  the flowering and fruiting 
phase, excepting disease spread by vectors which can be 'inipor- 
tant in ihe earlier phases of the crops. illonitoring of ;he pes:s 
concerned, is of v i ta l  importance in developing rclevan; strategies 
to nianagi! thc 2ests. We are still a; a siagc where we can p:oposo 
adeqi~ate and complete integrateci pcst monagenlent strategies for 
these crops. I am describing the state of I<nov~ledgc on the principal 
components of manajcmcnt, !argely bawd oh our ex~er ience at 
ICRISAT,as below. 
'able 2: Summory of ICRISAT pest damago surveys at  mattirity .stage 
. , 
chlckpoas i n  Indie, d u r i n ~  1977-82 (Sithananthom ct a/ , ,  1983) 
No, of fields Mcnn X pods Mean ?6 pls 
'Sratea survoyod domegod by pests killed by , 
(No. of  years) Borer Buds Total peslsY . 
- 
, ., , 
, Andhra Pradesh 14 (4) 15.1 0.0 15.1 0.7 
Bihar 22 (1) 5.7 0.6 6.3 0.0 
Heryan~ 








Uttor, Prodesh 132 (5) 5.4 0.3 11.7 1.0 
West Dongal 6 (1 )  2.4 0.0 2.4 0.0 
Overall 647 7.33 0.41 7,76 1.55 
P l l n t s  recorded to have been killed by curworms. 
tormircs, wh;tegiubs, oic .  
I .  PEST MONITORING : This constitutes ono of the essen- 
t i a l  components in effective pest management. Economic and eff ic i -  
ent use of resources for pest control should be based or) the 
occurrence and then the intensity of pest infestations. Simple systems 
of'detecting the presence of eggs, early instars or adults should be 
n~ade,knkwn to the farmers andlor field workers to be able to warn 
;bout irnpending:pesi attacks. The value of rnonitoiing of pests 
r'elating to legume pest management has !& rightly emphasised 
by Irwin (1974) in his review on soybeans in USA and by Singh 
et  'a/. (1978) relating to cowpeas. The need to obtain relevant 
ecological information, to help forewarn 'pest invasi on' has 
been pointed out by Van Emden (1978). There is a basic need to 
undertake a range of biological and ecological studies on the key 
~ C S ~ S  of ;)ulses, based on a recent review of sucl: studios on 
Hetiathis by Jayaraj (:982). Truly, ecology studies nccd more 
emphasis in osr overall pest nlanagernent p!arlnincj. 
2. ECONOMiC INJURY LEVELS ( E i i )  : W,tl? a wide 
ransing cropping and c!imatic variation In !he]arcasg;ojfin to P?I!SCS 
in Indiz, we m a y  not benefit by a simplistic approach for fixing 
E I L .  Exan~ples, howevc:, ars av';rlable as dcveicpeci for several 
pests in soybeans (Irwin, 1978) and for He l i o t h~s  in crops lilio 
chickpea in India (cited by Sithanantiiam e t a / . ,  1983). Wc should 
attempt to develop empirical values for EIL for thc l ay  pests in 
our pulse crops, largely experitiienting on locally adapted culti- 
vars in tha near future. 
3. tlC)ST ?LfiI\IT WESISTANCE : O u r  nai;cncl! p ~ l s o  project 
[AICPIP) by extsnsive tests has idcn;ificd scvcral resistant 
varieties for a number of pests on our pulse crops and  c!etclils arc 
available in the Annual Reports. At ICRISAT the scarcl'i for host 
?!ant resistance in pigeonpeas has been against the lcpidoptera 
(mainI+j Heliotl~is) and the podlly (M. obrusa). Over 10,000 iines 
have  been screened during 1976-82. Some sc!cct:ons such as  
,P?E.45-2, ICP-2223.1, PPE.38-2 and ICP-7537 have been foznd 
to be coi is is t~nt ly  f l ~ s s  ~ s c ~ p t i b l e '  :O lepidopteran borers, whilo 
ICP-7349-I-S4, 7941.71 94-1 -S4" and ICP-6840 are ~ Icss  uscep- 
tible' to podfly. Studies on the mechanisms of reslstnnce, 
genetics of inheritance of  resistance and multilocation testing are i n  
progress. In chic~peas, the procress has been more in3pressive. 
Wa found that for the last 4 seasons, the variety lC2 . 506 has 
recorded lovier pod damage and greater yield than the locally 
popular cultivar 'Annigeri'. During 1980-81 Rabi season, we found 
that ICC-506 and IC-7394-18-2-1 P-BP yielded significantly more 
thnr, Annigeri under pos!icide-free conditiozs. Two more s ~ l c c t i o r , ~  
(IC-738-8-1-1 P-BP and iC 731 03-1 0 2-1 P-LB-BP) also recorded 
less borer damage and great2r yield than the local chcct. We are 
looking a a o t h  early and late maturity groups and also commencing 
iriult'ilocation testing to assess their consistancy cf low suscepti- 6/liii;l, : - . 
" t , .  , ' 
' .,,, ;. . 4. ,. BIOLOGICAL CONTROL : At  ICRISAT, we find that 
I I .  
/jeliothisr on pigeonpea is attacked more by dipteran parasitoids, 
while on chickpeas, the hymenopteran parasitoids seem to be more 
common. Nevertheless there are also exceptions. An imported 
Dipteran parasitoid of Heliothis (Euce/a!oria) was found to be more 
active in pigoonpea than on chickpeas. We are looking into.the 
varioks aspects of augmentation of natural enemies for possible 
biocontrol steps. We nlso know that predators such as spiders, 
coccinellids, lacewings, ants and birds, can assumo in:porianco in  
natural regulation of  pest nurnbcrs. Bti:, excepi in cases !ike 
Chrysopa (lacewings) wh:ch can be nuss muliiplicd in thc labora- 
tories, it is difficult to oxploit then) for dirccted regulatio;~ o f  pest 
populations. 
In the case of pathogens, the viruses. particularly a Nuclear 
Polyhedrosis Virus  (NPV) for /-!eliot/~;s can be usefu!. Howover, 
tho safety sfxidzrds for freic: use and also :!xi: cl imp p:od,!ctic:: 
need be iuil"illcd, if only these arc to find a role to play in practical 
pest management. 
A recent review by Sllatnagar e l  a / .  (1583) details the state 
of knowledge and scope for m-rnipulation of natural control in 
pigeonpea and chickpea. A stdtus paper on biological control of 
major pests of iegurnes by CIEC also provides re iatcd iniormiiiion. 
Biocontrol of Heliorhis in India, was rev iewd recently by 
Nagarkatti (:982), which outl~ncs the scope for this z9proach in 
our sit~iation. 
5. CHEMICAL CONTROL : The situations whore pesticide 
use seems cconomicnl have been very limited in grain legumes, 
mainly due to more than one pest group being important which 
irequire a different timing andlor type of pesticide. For instance, 
in pigoonpcas, endosulfan Is found useful against moth borers, S u t  
gives iittlo control of podfly. Also, their timing of activity rends 
to differ, the lntror being more important in late cultivars. The 
surveys by ICRISAT during 1975-80 have revealed that in both 
these crops, less than 15'5 of the farmers apply any pesticide and 
when used, the pesticidzs aro mostly DDT -/or BHC. This may 
be largely on cost considerations. Again, problems in  application 
are considerable. The bushy and tall canopy in pigeonpeas calls 
for either altered plant type or application systcrn. A controlled 
droplet application (CDA) system seenls promising, particularly in 
s:tuations where water is not often reudily av~~ i lah lc  (Raheja, 1978) .  
6. CULTURAL METHODS : In the case of rzirifed c r o ~ p i n j  
cf these pulses, which is the dominnilt system in India, we expect 
very liltle scope for costly inputs to be of importhi~ce in both crop 
production and protection. Our studies on seed rate (plant density) 
ir: both pig3onpea and chickpea indicated t l l a t  wc are , l ikely to 
coilect niorc Hcliofhis per ijnit area by c lcwr  plant spacing, but 
still the percent pods lost to pests does hot charge ayprt+ciably. As 
such, su5ject to  moisture being .not  l in~i t ing,  under  unprotected 
(pesticide-free) conditions an increase in plarit density cocild 50 
considered to provide a marginal incraasc i n  yielti. 
In p igeonpe,  inlercrops car) be to sorn;! r tx tsnt  influencing 
the ?est ac:ivity. The spread of disczse vectors such as eriophyit.1 
. . 
r,?i:os ;.; ;;;z:on,.;eas .,,,, : - : - I  2 1 ~ 0  be ~ : . I < ! L ~ c T ; c c ~  by tile ~ R ~ L ~ ~ C I O P S .  A 
critical review of ou: konwledge of r ; c c ~ c  fcr pcst n;ailagemcnt 
in intercrsp subsistance farming has Seen made by 13ha:na~ar  and 
Daviss ( ' i979),  which can consti'iu te the bsse lor our reszarcl'll 
development in pest n;anagemen: in  p i~ isc rops i r i  India. F~rt i l iser 
,practice can be ir~portant,  but has not s l~own  any distinct effect on 
pests i n  those two crops. Irrigation may lead to .increased pest 
activity, b ~ t  ? h e  levels 2re difficult to predict. Ci013 ro:ntion call 
be important i n  relation to soil pests. 
DIFFERENT ASPECTS OF RELATED INFORMATION 
Wa should considor cost : benofit ratios ns ilr, important 
b x i c  information, which needs to Ss periodically reviewed. Aftcr- 
all, what appeals t:, the farmer is the potential pay of: for inputs, 
particularly in such prcdomicantly rainfcd, risk pron-: cropping of 
pulses as in India. Newer infornq,ation relating to pcst manipula- 
tion, pes: avoidance, crop shifts, pest carry over should a l l  form a 
constarrt source of refinement i n  perspective and planning pest 
management. Much of such infornlation can be obtained from 
some' recent publications as papers by Bhattacharya and Rathore 
(1 977) an'd A Kooncr and Chhabra (1 980), besides books such as 
$ , ; + + A ,  , , 
me ,. f *, ent i t l id  % 4 ~ e s ' t : ~ o n t r o l  i n  Tropical Grail: Legumesd published 
, q : ' , 
5111 981 by: the Cen,ter for Overseas Pest Research, London; anotl&r 
w$. F*rs#a ,, 
intitled"%stsiof T . d l l k - t s h  ,ti,> Grain Lsgumes : Ecology and Control' 
:in,1978 'by-~cademic Press, London. The proceedings of a recently 
9 , -  ,,!. tield * . , .  , .wortskop on He/iothis management published in 1992 'by 
~ l h ~ ' l ~ ~ ? , L c a n  offer some latest reviews of the tactics and metliods 
. \ >  e In pulse 'crops which arc attacked by this polyphagous pest. 
PEST M A ~ A G E M E N T  EFFORTS PROPOSED : In an effort 
to cffectivoly combine and exploit :he different approaches, vie 
SIIOUI~ be ~ b l s  to develop Ihe  followin9 steps in  our pest conirol 
*,~anagement systems : a) Choice of varieties : Depending on the 
,itllportallcc of the pests in the region, varieties should bp, chosen r ; ; c >  , 
,which havo provod to be resistantlless susceptible or at  least toler- 
. .6 
ant. If such varieties are not available a t  least pest avoidance can 
'be tried, i f  pors;ble. b) Regulation of  planting : Synchronous 
:planting couplod with optinium seed rate, spacing and or inter- 
crop may be taken up in  each location (village / watershed). c) 
Survoiilancc 8 Monitoring : Effective and siinplc systcms of pest 
scouting acrl c~l iect i : lg information on incidence of major pests a t  
frequent intervals (p;cferably wcckly). d j  Regulation o f  Control 
Moasuros : Proper combination and timing of biologicai, cultu:al 
and chemical methods of pest regulation to be worked out so as l o  
derive the best impact. e) Follow up and crop sanitntion : 
checking for the effect of the measures suggestc-d, including any 
resurgence p:oblurns oi;d also adopting crop sanitation such as 
control of ta r ry  over1 through crop residues, ' etc, to be implo- 
monted. 
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BEST MANAGEMENT IN RlCE 
S. CHELLIAH 
,famil Nadu AgriCultural  University C0in:batoro 641 003 
;ne of the major constraints in achieving high yield i n  rice 
is. In India, on cr: average, ~ h c  
is es:in;atec! to bc arou~id 30y6, 
to cause 5 to 10% yield loss 
to 1000 Icg/ha increased yield, 
pests, pesticides remain as the 
c sharing n n~ajor  ole in pesl 
ped certain adverse effects like 
, development of resistance by 
ccondary pests, res~lrgencc of 
cncmios of  pests. Howcvcr, 
i f /  indispensable, and it should 
cal control with other control 
regulatc the pest popul~;!on 
Initia:ion of a Pest Managem needs basic 
informstion on atleast four areas, 
biology and ecology of pssts, 
oi economic population leve!s. 
Constant monitoring of pest population/ 
since pest population will fluctuate with 
ment. If natural cnernies increase or 
the population wi l l  go down and 
and utilizing economic threshold 
by el in~ir~at ing unnecessary 
tally reduces environmental pollution. 
The ET for a l l  the major pests of rice has been develo d a, bafed on insect population or damage. The ET for stem borers i s  
1,0% ldead hearts' and 2;4 #white heads': 5-1 076 (silver -shoots' in 
the f i a s  considered ,as the damage threshold for\ the gall midge. 
